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Dear 

V;s have bast writiag back end forth about Fifteer presence et the 
autopsy end how he came to be there. Bearing on this, or on his readiness 
to be triers, hi evail-bility, I cite one of tLe most untrustworthy, least 
resooneitle sources, Tim Biship. 

Binnop can be aufully wrong about most things and still right about 
some. Lis connections c4sa reo aid get dim ser.eas to .eoplo who would be un-
avtilable to most. -LZo matter how incompetent his work, not wetter how treacly, 
it wouli bt: wrote, to aW aaything he says is unworthy of our own tnought 
simply because ssoe people did speak to tin. 

I have the peperbacked editiot only. It tta top of p. 300 he says 
thet General „alftot. phoned ':iulter Toed =spitel from the plane "und said the 
autopsy would h..F: performed there". Toward the bottom of the same pegs, )1e toile 
teat Burkley got.Mrs. Ji?Lto agree on tbe ground the bullet (singular) nod to 
be removed for evidence and taut it should be a military in tiution because 
security woe. neweery - for a dead man:-  Naturelly„ when he slid he was ravy 
end the :resident had . 1;610n Navy, if nothing else mom her taint to say Bethesda, 
this should have. if one *Ate to built u coftePirecy egoinst Burkley 	 

lIcto7er, assumincr. 0ligt,7t iia -wce thin call before the plane landed 
in Wsehington, welter Reed was alerted, was expecting to. do it, end someone 

tisoe been in touch .fifth Finck to be the.e, if Lot do Lau job, because he 
was teal ce tie Lrmy's wouhj. bellistics blahca. $o, to shoulc nave been at 
least on tap, and, ;.hen it 	'I. oral the autopsy was to be It Bethesda, mi,:ht 
have considered that he might be wetted. If one were to conjetture, because Clifton 
apparently -rented the Army to do it, would it be unreasoneble be night have 
suggeote.2 to Lqumberg ttst es could offer Finck? 	, 

Clifton, I know, has a deep disquiet about the sesessinetion, but my 
source is bound to -respect confidence and did have a confidential relationship 
with him, therefore, I have never mentioned this cod cannot. I do not kmoo why. 

This is a very bad book ana I can take only so luck of it at a time. 
If I finr1 soy thing else relevant to this, I'll let you know. Meanwhile, assuming 
-;liftom did phone W lter Bead, on his oval or in consultut-on :pith or at the ougoeatio.  
of another or others, does it have any noaninc to you It would seem he did not 
.1iecues 	to :':urtley, rather unueurlY. 

Sincerely, 


